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DR. PRADIPCHANDRA DEKA

MESSAGE

lt gives meimmenseploasure to know that the36h edition of "CHIPRAJYOTT".the

college magazine isgoing to bepublished on the auspicious occasion of College Week for

the Session 2017-18. The college magazine is a forum whichcan be used for recording

ovents, fond momories and creative writing. l am comfident that it ill maintain its high

standard with rich and valued write upsboth from the students and teachers afour college

I extend mu warm greetings to all those who contributed their time, talents and energy

especially the Editorial Board lor bringing out our College Magazine.

CANI

Dear students, eachand every one of you will oneday have to ascribe a meaning to

your lile. As Swami Vivekanandasaid "Truth can bestated
ina thousand different ways

yet eachone can be true. Your education here, in this college and outside it,during your

time and long alter yourgraduation, will help youfind that truth.The true hallmark of thet

education would be one "by which character is formed, strength of mind is increased, the

intellect is expanded and by whichone can siand on one's own feet'.So seek out that

education, discover that truth and remember to use itwel

Students- your dreamsareour inspirations and your destination is our goal". I

always
dream of an ideal college. Lastly,

I convey my sood wishes for the successful

publication of "CHIPRAJYOT", 2017-18.

(Dr.P.� Deka)

Principal

Sipajhar College
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SkillNS C
National
Skill Developmen
Corporation Development

GoVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRYOFSKILLDEVELOPMENT
&ENTREPRENEURSHIP

andTransforming the skill landscape

Government

PMAVY ofIndia

Initiatives in

Skilling
Affiliated Center

Rural Youth
Gultaz Begum

HoD, Department of Economics
Introduction:

India todayhas the world's largest youth population and as the countrystrives to move towardsa

new India by 2022,the 75hyearofIndia's independence, it is the youthofthecountrywhohave to take the

great leap forward. In India around75% of the people live in villages. Major populationis still
living

below poverty line especially rural population. They have to struggle to meet eventheir primaryneed

Their living status is very low. Inspiteofsuchanenormous potential in rural India,thousandsand millions

of youth migrate everyday to the urban areas in search of employment and livelihood. This is only

because ofthe lack
ofdevelopment

in rural areas. AccordingtoCensus report of2011 theurbanpopulation

is growing from 10.8% to 31.2%. There are many leading factors, responsible for migrationof rural

population towards urban area. Unemployment is one of those influencing factors. In India68.8% of

population is living in rural area are dependenton agricultural activities fortheir bread and butter. For

wantofwellestablished
infrastructurein rural areas, lack of facilities foreducationandfinancial support

a huge portion of the ruralhuman resources goeswaste. With Government andprivate sector's initiatives,

the rural India can be converted into the most potential propeller of the IndianEconomy. At present
launched "Make In India" programby the NDA government is an initiative in this area. Keeping in mind
the ever growing purchasing power ofthe Indian population, many MNCsareinterested in setting upther

manufacturing facilities in India. The Government ofIndia shouldmake it
compulsoryfor theseMNCSOset up their factoriesin rural area alone. Increased domestic productionwill not onlyhelpincateringthe domestic demands but will also generate foreign exchange throughexports ofthefinished goods.wide range of aesthetic and unique products like herbs, handloom, khadi,handicrafts andtextiles etca

being exported from India to various countries across the globe. It shouldbe made compulsory for
tne

se
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eir
manufacturingunits in rural India alone. It will make it

possible

stries
to set up thei

indus to become self-suficient and
economically

independent.

ble for the rural

populatio

Skill development

A majorlong-ter

ining
on agripren

nment training programs needs ofthe rural youths:
long-term challenge in India is thatmany youth, because oflack of awarenessand improperan

agripreneurship
are

migrating from rural to urban areas. They cannot afford to remain
unemployed

forItra d for long and,hence,pickup activitieswhich lead to
underemployment.Ruralareas are rich

inrawmateri
uncaterial forindustries. Prosperity ofrural areas will not come unless

employment will becreated at
therural

areas itself..

in
rareas itself. Establishmentof micro or householdindustries in rural areas can breakthe cycle ofnd ensurefood safety and way to decent livelihood by providing employment to rural youth,

women,
farmersand landless people.

Skill development schemestocus on
infrastructure

development in rural India are the need oftheatr Tt could be a great initiative if government schools can add vocational training along with other
subjects across the nation. Apart irom this, suchschemes shouldbe floated to useschoolinfrastructure in
nnst school hoursfortraining andskill

development. The dream ofIndiabecominga superpoweraligned
with countries such astheUS, and

neighbouringChina,canbe transformed to reality only with proper
utilizationofresources.

Keeping in mind the level
of education, technical knowhow and the attitude ofthe rural youths in

India, there is a need to customizethe pattern of skill developmentprograms.We cannotdesignthesame
kind ofcurriculumwhat is meant for the urbanyouth whose knowledge,grasping and

adaptability is far
advanced than their counterparts in rural are. There is another problem oftheconflict of preferences and
choices between the child and his parents. While parents deciding abouttheir career of their children to
become a Doctor,Engineeror aBusinessman,child's aspiration and goalsare totallyignored. Consequently,
parents are

literally forcing their children to do somethinghe is not at all interested into. There is therefore
an urgent need ofrestructuring theskilldevelopmenttraining programsaccording to the needsofthe rural

youths.

Therural youthsin Indiaare notat par with their urbancounterparts on accountoffollowing reasons:Low quality ofeducation standards and high dropoutrates in rural schoolscreate learners

with low educational qualifications.

There exists a major gender bias towardwomen in obtaining vocational training.

Even though a significant majority of theemployment exists is in the informal sector, training
and other related interventions arenotgearedto the needsofthis sector.

Rural youth miss out on the oppotunity on industrial training sponsoredby various

and govenment agenciesof urban areas.

Inadequatenumber of training institutes in rural areas.

ural
youthshave to spend more in obtaining training from urbancenters.

The cost of
getting job information is high for the rural youth.

ural youths are less equipped with job-related
information or skills that are currently in

demand

ettys tataqayti otomto-iD/a



Lackof guidanceand counselling
forskill development amongst rural youth.

Lack of a common National Eligibility
Criteria that defines the competency framework for

affiliation and for accreditation.

Lack of qualified
trainers.

Lack ofrural broadband network, which can assist in skill training forrural youths.

Government Initiatives on Skill Development:

Government has started many vocational courses, training programs, schemes and programs

skill development of youth to promote rural entrepreneurship.
In the Twelfth Five Year Plan,the stit

development is one of the priority agendas of the government. On the one hand the government has

plannedto set up SectorSkill Councils to preparestandardsrequired
for training programs, on the

other

hand, the industries are also taking concrete stepsto reduce the skill gap in association with thegovernments

Moreover,the government is constantly increasing the allocation of funds forskill development underthe

NationalSkill Development FUND (NSDF).

Following steps have been taken to overcome the dificulties being faced in skill development

programs ofthe rural youths inIndia
Inassociation with private sector, various ministries have created infrastructure forskill development

such as ITIs, polytechnics, community polytechnics, secondary schools. A few of thekey initiatives of

the government are as follows:

for

While existing ITIsare being upgraded to centers of excellence to produce multi-skilled

workforce ofworld standards, the new ITIsarebeing established in under-served regions.

Through Memorandum ofUnderstandings,
the government is bringing about the reforms

and imposing an obligation on States to transfer autonomy to Public PrivatePartnerships.

While upgrading the existing government polytechnicinstitutions,

Setting up more and more polytechnics in PublicPrivatePartnershipmodal.
Expansion of Vocationaleducationexpanded from 9,500seniorsecondary schools to 20,000

schoolsandthe intake capacity was increasedfrom 1 millionto 2.5 million.
Skill Training ofRural Youth (STRY)

Government has also started Skill Training of Rural Youth (STRY), aimed atimparting skill-based

training to rural youth on agri-basedvocationalareas in compliance with National Policy on Sk
Development and

Entrepreneurship
-2015 in

agriculture and allied areastopromote employment in
ruareas. Government has Offermodular skill training opportunities to rural youths includingfarmersaufarm-women, based on local needs and create a pool of skilled manpower to perform farmand

non-1a

nd

operations. Rural youth of the age group of 18 years and above with minimum
qualineau

farm

on,

preferably Sth standard, however, the minimum
qualification isnotmandatory5.Current Initiatives in Skilling Rural Youth:

jobs, the
country facedwith the task ofimpartingshort-termcertificate courses aswell as

Kecog

decent

h

India is faced with a huge workforce that is
unskilled/semi-skilled and to absorb themnto

Prior
Learning (RPL) for those who are already employed. Under the Pradhan Mantri

KaushaanYojana(PMKVY), till 1"February, 2018, about 44.13 lakh candidateshave been trained ofwnulakh received short-term
training and 7.82 lakh in RPL and about 6.4 lakh are undergoing ra

h29.9

osb



and RPL.Asregardsplacement underPMKVY 2.0ason 1st February, 2018,out of 11.8 lakh
ort-term

andRPL
didates. 7.9 lakh candidateswere certified and 2.8 lakh candidates received placement. Under

trained
candida

programme

me for the rural poor youth during 2017-18, 1.03 lakh were trained in 398 trades out of which
heDeen

Dayal Upadhyaya Grameen Kaushal Yojana (DDU-GKY), a placement linked skill-training

64,967
weregiven

acementas on 31st December, 2017.

Conclusion:

RuraRural Peopleare
not aware of these government initiatives. So it is necessary to raise awareness

aang rural peopleregardinggovernment
schemes and programs being run for the promotionof rural

entrepreneurship.

Ru

slill of rural people
to till this skill gap. women and youth are deficit in decent livelihood. Youth and

Ruralpeople arenottechnically skilled. So it becomes anurgent need to develop technical

il

women should be motivated to participate in economic development of nation through establishing

enterprises
at local area. Conventional vocational courses shouldbe replaced by new vocational courses

based on technology
forrural development. The Union Budget 2018-19 in terms

of allocation
has givena

boost to agriculture,
infrastructure creation in rural areas, education in villages and backward districts,

adaptionofbackward
districts among others. The emphasis is an strengthening the rural sectors, where

majority
ofthe youth that would enter the labour market in the coming years resides.

Wome
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Williamn Sitakespeare
Kabyashree Devi

B.A. 3rd Semester

William Shakespeareis considered to be the greatest playwrighterin the English literature and one

ofthe most belovedplaywrighter in the world notmuch is known about Shakespeare's life. Hewas born

in Stratford-on-Avon, England,in 1564.Thiswas during the reign of Queen ElizabethI. Inhis late
twenties,

Shakespearewent to the city of London to write and act. Hejoineda theatre troupe and began to write

Plays.

Over thenexttwentyyears, Shakespearewrotethirty eight Plays andmany Poems. From his Writing

we can learn that he knew a lot about human feelings, about city and country life. Most ofthe stories that

Shakespearetold were known to his audience.But his characters and the way he told their stories in

Plays attracted crowds ofpeopleofthe Globe. Theatre, where his troupeoftenperformed.

Four hundred years later, people still enjoy reading Shakespeare'sPlays and seeingthemonsu
and in films. They quotehis most famous lines andlaugh and cryalong with his characters. Shakespea

Plays have remainedpopularforseveral reasons. Hischaracters show realistic human emotions.His p

are often complicated, but theyalways hold the audience'sattention. And his language is powerru

s

poetic.

and

Some of Shakespeare'sPlays, such as Hamlet, have very sad endings.They are called 'trageu

others suchasA Midsummer Night's Dream, are full ofsilly plots and have happy endings.They
arc

dies'

comedies'. Other Shakespeare Plays, such as 'Julius Caesar'or 'Henry V", are based on real
lite ne

the

and events. These are the 'histories'. And some Plays, such as 'Romeo and Juliet, have a little
Di

figures

everything: romance,comedy andtragedy.

tof



Child Labour-A Social disease
Bharakha Deka

3rd Sem. (Pol.ScienceDept.)
Oneof thebestthings that can happen toapersonin his life to have ahappy childhoodA periodwhere the child shouldbe going to schooland

playing, developingoneself spiritually andemotionally.Butthere is a problem ofchild labour.

Child labour is theemployment of children below acertain age,which is consideredasillegalbylaw and custom.For domesticwork, factory work and agriculture etc.deprives themofthe pleasuresofchildhoodand distorts promising lives. Childlabouris a disease that is mantally, physically and
morally dangerous.

Child labourappeared b the endofthe 18th century and is still prevalent in our presentsociety.
About 38% of todays working populationare children. 55% of these are between 5-14 years old.
Children start working ata verytenderagedue to reasons like pouerty, lack ofproper education, over
population,governmental failure, growth ofinformaleconomies,high educationand living cost.

Poor families put their children to work in orderto improve the families economic status.They
don't givemuch importance to educationand refrain their children from

attending schools. For the
poor families child labour is the only choiceopen to them to survivein this world.Eliminationof
child labourwill be a distancedream as long as the socio-economicstatus of poor families is not

improved.

Indiais doing its least to tackle child labour. Article 24,39 and 45 from the constitution ofIndia

states that no child labour the age of 14 shall be employed, children are to be protected against

exploitation and the state to providefreeand compulsory education for all children till the age of 14

ycars. The citizens and the other hand, should giveavoid child labour so that their children can be
Sentto school.

Child labour is a disease that shouldbeerridicated, leaving no trace behind forfuture generations.

nefuture of the world depend on children since the children of todayarethe citizens
oftomorrow. A

Child is the father ofman. Teeding a child, sendinghim to schooland havinghim experiencea normal
childhood.

Rettrers



The Sphere ofour college

Nikumani Saharia

5h Sem. (EnglishDept.)

Holy sun comes in the morn

With his brightly holiness,

Brilliance has broughtforus

New delight forthe days.

Lovely flowers ofthe fair garden

Fascinate us to theheart,

Our honorableteachers look them
As the calm spherebegins.
Friends' attachment

Makes us happy,

Teachers' loves and benefaction
Make us

lucky.

No lake of
honesty is here,

Nolackof
discipline,

Charming views areinthe
sphere,Nolackofcare is there.

We
forget sorrows,

Weseeno
deadlyarrows,Wemarch
throughthepath of

gaiety,Asweglanceatthefloral
beauty.8
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